New statements of Saudia Arabia’s grand Mufti about the
legitimacy of Yazid’s allegiance (Bay’ah) and illegitimacy of
Imam Husain’s (pbuh) uprising
Wahhabi Muftis who accuse Shiite of heresy one day and prohibit praying for
victory of Hezbollah of Lebanon in the next, added another page of great work to
their brilliant records and played louder their scandalous drums.
This time, the statements of Arabia’s great Mufti—Abdol-Aziz ale-Shikh—reminds
us of Ghazi Shoraih who sentenced Imam Husain (Pbuh) to being guilty and
exonerated Yazid from any unlawful act or ungodliness.
Yes! The confrontation of Saied al-Shohada’s men and Yazid’s will last till the
resurrection day.
 كل يوم عاشوراء وكل ارض كربالءevery day is Ashoura and every land is Karbala
Download or watch its clip in Wali-Asr website:
http://www.valiasr-aj.com/sound/other/ale-shikh.wmv
You can also watch it in youtube website:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v0Yoeg7k1s4
Arabia’s great Mufti, Sheikh Abdul-Aziz ale-Shikh answer to a viewer’s question
about Yazid and Imam Hussain (pbuh) uprising—in a live program in al-Majd
Satellite channel:
The time for dealing with such questions is over. They were a group in the past;
whatever they have done, wrong or right, were in their benefit and whatever you
do will be regarded yours; thus you would not be responsible for what they did.
Oath of allegiance to Yazid was a legitimate allegiance which was taken from
nation in the time of his father reign; people accepted and took the oath for him.
But when Moaviah died, Hassan and Hussain ibn Ali and Ibn Zobair abstained to
pledge.
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Hussain and Ibn Zubair’s decision on abstention was wrong. Because allegiance
with Yazid was legal and this allegiance was taken by his father Moaviah
witnessed by all people. However Allah is knowledgeable and wise in determining
our fate hence those nations were departed by God’s determination…
I swear you to God! I don’t want you to quote these statements of me. These
issues are related to the past. In history this event has been narrated in different
ways. By any way, they are bygones, so let it be bygones…Yazid and Hussain both
passed away more than a thousand years ago.
However in my idea Yazid ibn Muaviyah was righteous. Others advised Hussain
not to leave Medina toward Iraq, they advised him to pledge allegiance; but he
refused…and happened what god had determined …
With all this, we plead God to forgive Hussain. God’s decisions for us have secrets
behind which we are not aware of…
Meanwhile, what is the use of saying all this? Whatever wrong Hussain had done,
he did it to himself…
Ahl al-Sunnat and Jama’at believe that it is an obligation to obey the one who has
the nation’s oath of allegiance and their support. Others must follow him and
listen to his orders. And any uprising and revolt against him is unlawful. So leaving
Yazid and Husain’s uprising was unlawful too…
We say: Hussain made a mistake in rising against Yazid and it was better for him if
he didn’t do this. It was better and more appropriate if he stayed in Medina with
all other people. He was told many times that Iraq is not a follower and supporter
of him, but he didn’t listen nor paid attention…
The truth is that Iraq and Sham and Egypt and Hejaz and Yemen took the oath of
allegiance to Yazid when his father was alive and they had accepted his
leadership, so it was not right to rise up against him and invade his caliphate. This
is all about it. We have nothing to say more and nor we believe more.
The Arabic text:
يب اخزي ْزِ ايٕس يضذ ٔ ربسيخ يضي رهك ايخ لذ خهذ نٓب يب كسجذ ٔ نكى يب كسجزى ٔ ال رسئهٌٕ عًب
ٌٕكبَٕا يعًه
ثيعخ يضيذ ثٍ يعبٔيّ ثيعّ ششعيخ أخزْب أثِٕ نّ في حيبرّ فجبيعّ انُبط ٔ لجهٕا ثيعزّ ٔ نًب رٕفي ايزُع
.
ّانحسٍ ٔ انحسيٍ ثٍ عهي ٔ اثٍ انضيجيش عٍ انًجبيع
.
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 .ألٌ ثيعخ يضيذ ثيعخ
ٔ ايزُبع انحسيٍ ٔاثٍ انضثيش عٍ انًجبيعّ كبَٕا ثزنك سضي اهلل عًُٓب غيش يصيجيٍ
ششعيخ ٔ ثيعخ اُخزد نّ في حيبح أة يّ ٔ أعطبْى َصت عيُٓى ٔ .نكٍ اهلل حكيى عهيى فيًب لضي ٔلذّس .
.
رهك أيخ يضذ
ْ .زِ انًسبئم يضي ٔ انزٕاسيخ كهٓب رحكي انمضيّ
ٔاهلل إَي يب أحت أٌ ركزت عُّي ْزِ انًسأنّ
ثأسبنيت يخزهفخ  .فًٍ انزٕاسيخ يٍ يمٕل ْ ... :زِ انًسبئم يضذ  .يضي يضيذ ٔ يضي انحسيٍ ٔنٓى
...
سُخ يضذ
ٔ...
أكثش يٍ أنف
نكٍ اعزمذ أٌ يضيذ ثٍ يعبٔيخ  :ثيعزّ ،ثيعخ ششعيخ؛ ٔ أٌ انحسيٍ سضي اهلل عُّ ٔ أسضبِ َصح أٌ ال يخشج
اني انعشاق ٔ ال يمجم يٍ دعبِ اني انجيعخ  .حزّسِ اثٍ عجبط ٔ اثٍ عًش ٔانفشصدق  ٔ .كجيش يٍ انصحبثخ
حزّسِٔ يٍ انخشٔج اني انعشاق  .أٌ انخشٔج ال يؤدّي ليصهحخ  .نكٍ سضي اهلل ٔ أسضبِ يب لجم ٔ ...اهلل لذّس يب
..
لذّس ٔلضي يب لضي ٔ ارا َفز انمضبء ل
...
نكُُب َزشضي انحسيٍ ٔ َسئم انعفٕ عٍ انجًيع ٔهلل فيًب لضي ٔلذّس حكًخ ال َعهًٓب
...
يب انفبئذح يٍ ْزا انًطهت؟ انحسيٍ أخطأ يب أخطأ
اْم انسُخ ٔانجًبعخ عميذرٓى ٔجٕة االَكيبد نًٍ ثٕيع ٔإٌ يٍ ثٕيع ٔ اجزًعذ انكهًخ عهيّ ٔجت عهي
...
انجًيع انسًع ٔ انطبعخ نّ ٔ .حشو انخشٔج عهيّ  .حشو انخشٔج نهحسيٍ سضي اهلل عُّ ٔ أسضبِ
َمٕل :انحسيٍ سضي اهلل عُّ ٔأسضبِ في خشٔجّ كبٌ األيش خالفب يع عميذرّ ٔ كبٌ عذو انخشٔج أٔني .
...
ٔانجمبء ْٕ األٔني ٔانذخٕل فيًب دخم انُبط ْٕ أٔني  .نكُّ كشِ عًب ليم إٌ انعشاق كهّ يعك
أٌ انعشاق ٔانشبو ٔ يصش ٔانحجبص ٔيًٍ لذ أعطٕ انجيعخ نيضيذ ثٍ يعبٔيّ في حيبح أثيّ ٔأصجح إيبيبً
.
ْ .زا ْٕ األيش ٔنكٍ ال َمٕل ثأشذّ
يعزشفبً ثّ ال يجٕص انخشٔج عهيّ ٔال انزعذّي عهي خهيفزّ
ٔانحميمخ أٌ انعشاق ٔانشبو ٔ يصش ٔانحجبص ٔيًٍ لذ أعطٕ انجيعخ نيضيذ ثٍ يعبٔيّ في حيبح أثيّ ٔأصجح
إيبيبً يعزشفبً ثّ ال يجٕص انخشٔج عهيّ ٔال انزعذّي عهي خهيفزّ ْ .زا ْٕ األيش ٔنكٍ ال َمٕل ثأشذّ .

)It is noteworthy to compare the statements of this Mufti (Abdol-Aziz ale-shikh
with the great Mufti of Syria (Ahmad Badraddin Hasoon) about Imam Hussain
(Pbuh).
You can see some parts of his lecture titled as “reservation of truth of
Ashoora..”(Why they hide Ashoora from us in all of these years? The only reason
is that they fear from people to become Shi’a!!!) And its video in the link below:
http://www.valiasr-aj.com/fa/page.php?bank=khabar&id=188
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